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As6sdait SCetry of Labor
SP Attitude Is Solutiou of
UnempoynetwProblem.

"FEAIW AM 14FEMPP
! F. Pe Decla- Thee l4 Not Over.
sspir of Msel. bot Uudeapy

of Opportunities.

Unemployment Problem
As Laeis 1. let Sees U.

"If all the Aebl&ee XWe) in thi#
country connected with the
manless jobs there would still

40) Masn gynypqyog."1N1ieu ip not an #verouppIV
of men, but an usider.upply of
opportunities.

"There will be unemployment
as long a#a man Is afrai4 of
OtAXg hie job.
"When a man Cn lose a. joband net worry t*e4 algit.

knowing that he can secure just
as good a job the negt Mogrging,then the unemployment problem
will be solved. This refers not
only to the men who do man-
ual labor. but tjo all clapss.

"Give me eight men and nine
jobs and p9arybody Will be com-
fortable, give me tan men and
no" j9bo .4 a necessity will
be aeuated for peerhee,"--
Louis Post, Assinfant Secre-
tary of Labor.

pas to The Wabietafs Eerse.
PhiLadelphia. ]Pa.. April t-"Despite

these so.lcaed good imes, when
thousands of men have jobs in mur
miltion factreies. we still have the
taitlesred probem," said Louis F. Fest,
A4-.at Secretary of Labor, today at
44t tsellrvia-4tratord.
"'- wtI hove tes unemployment prob-

Iqp 'at as long as men are afraid of
"6 their jobs. When the time comes

a man can lose his job and say.
h.,aad worry.' taowing that he cas

st as good a one the next day, then
t- II be no such thing as unem-

Mr, Poet said that if aln the joblees
the cuntry were put into the

hsalem jobs, there would still be many
mmn without work. He pointed out that
to long 6s this coadition exists men
will underbid each other, and cause
them to be "afraid of their jobs."

"This does not include only the
classes who do manual labor." said
Mr. Post. 'It applies to all classes,
up to the highest. There is an under-
supply of opportunities, not an over-
supply of men. One of the aims of
the Department of Labor is to create
conditions in which men can make
their own job-. Along this line is
the movement to make farmers of
.hem aid get them tj cultivate the
waste ground In cities. The Phila-
delphia Vacant Its Cultivation As-
sociation is doing a great work in
this line.
'very social organism needs medi-

cine at certain times. When the un-
employment problem is acute then it
need- medicin-- baily. Associations
to encourage the cultivation of va-
cant lots are t- social science what a
preventive moeeiclee is to mankind.
Men out of we,- who might becomne
criminals are - ;en something to do
and kept out o. mischief."
Mr. Post said that it is his belief

tLat the ownership of land and the
employment problem are at the bot-
torn of all the unrest and disorder in
Mexico.

BANKERS OF ILLINOIS
URGE PREPAREDNESS

Overwhelming Vote in Secret Ballot
Favors Stronger Navy and

Bigger Army.
Soecil to %e Wshinston HelId.
Chicago. April 1.-An overwhelming

percentage of the bankers of IllInois have
signified to the Illinois Bankers' As-
sociation, in a secret ballot, that they
are In favor of national preparedness, and
of enlarging and strengtheming the
army and navy.
Congress should be guided by the recon-

mendations of army and navy officers
who are experts on the subject, is the
sentiment expresed by the voters. The
result of the ballot was sent today to
Congressman Mann.
The vote show ed 573 favored enlarging

the navy. Z3 opposed: 579 favored enlarg-
ing the army. X opposed; sixteen qualified
their answers by saying "to a certain."

XAN DER'S
901 7th.

LOEW'S COLUMBIA
Ceaib==e== leoGn A. M. to 11 P. M.

NOW PLATING

BLANCHE SWEET

I. "THE SOWERS"
seralag. Attessee, 16. 15 etU. MIght,

16, 15. U etU.

The House Electric
Chathams Coarts, 1731 Columbia Road.

--Exhibit of ElectrIcal Appliance,
and practieal demofntratfioh of
the use of Electricity in Cooking.
Ironing, Cleaning, Etc.

1 1e 10 P. Me. Daily and sany Until

1Eusie EveryE:yOSIng. AgeeissePp.

J.E.HURLEY
Wadet loss's Mbsist ad Ueier

Duster."
uWARmNG 0F All. iENDS.,
magengeie, Stea

Psempenespsei spNF ett.

se0Me~A. . .

'1.. a a

CAR LARNTIMAT
AS OIL HOUBE gM

Sp.eSocilil Wsw at V. R. & E.
Plant-Seven Porches De-

sreydby Fe.
Fire broke out In am all beal ad-

joining the barn of the Washington Rail-
way & Electric Company at Fifteenth
and K streets lartbaasit, slarly altar
7 o'clfck last night. but was sattlagulaed
befqre it cpW spread to the Wai build,
'ag. The l"bricang s, used e t*0
cam,. made a spectstar hiase. The
damage ainotned to SM0. fattalion Chief
Proetor e4 the reneunw.
xugne *a&ie, eW of eLayette

hotel, narrowly escaped beliu burnt to
death when 4"r brest e94 00 his apart-
menl ever the ArmW ad Navy lunch
room at 1701 Panngraanifa awenue north-
west, yesterday. Bastian was awakened
by the elang of fre bells, and dashed
from the burting r:,om. The 4re did
sliseo daeas.
Pire destroyed the frame porches em

the rear of seven house In Tmnaesee
aesnue northeast. The dssage i@ esti-
mated at 1.9. The cane of the fire
could not be learned. It sept along from
4W to 40, 1%, 44. -44% and 112
Duncan street.

DIta NO IN NEXIO,
I'RIVATE ADVICES SAY

Chief Men of Nation $id to Be Be-
hind MNoy.nent-Financial

Backing Secured.

The colony of Mexican exiles here bas
received private advices confirming the
rewort of the landilg of Ielli Dia and
his silitary eapedition an the Meaiean
Gulf coast near the line that separates
the states 9( Tahasco and Carmpeche.

It was stated yesterday that the Dias
movenent is more formidable than has
been suspected by any save high gov-
ernment officials, and that its supporters
are the chief men of Mexico. The Eu-
ropean representative is said to be Jose
Ives Limantour, who was secretary of
dmance Ia the Por~Eso Dias administra-
tion, and Franciaco de La Barra. new in
New York. it' Is asserted, is in charge
of the Dias Interests in the United States.
The"e two mn, it in daciared. are the

instrumenis through which the sinaws
of war have been subscribed, and it Is
stated here that the financial backing
of the enterprise is sufficisot to carry it
to success.
Aceerding to Mexicans In Washington,

who believe the Carransa government Isephemeral. De L Barra, who under-
stands Amerlean policies and sentiment
thoroughly, having been both Ambassa-
dor to the United States and provisional
president of Mealco. is the directing
head of the Diaz venture. It is declared
that he. with Limantour, has brought
to the aid of the movement the sympa-
thies of the great families of Mexico.

400 Siy Ball Game Seats.
Secretary Grant, of the Chamber of

Commerce, announced yesterday that
400 members of the chamber had
taken tickets for the game of base-
ball April 20, which opens the Ameri-
can League season in Washington.
District Commissioners Brewnlow and
Nowman and Maj. Pullman, superin,
ten4ent of police, will be the guests
of P. T. Moran. president of the cham-
her, at the game.
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Carranza Probably Wili Be
Asked by U. S. to KiH
Bandit When Caught.

A CLEVER SOLUTION
isposition of Cae Would Show tat
American Do Not Care to inter-

fere with Do Facto Rule.
The quest1e of what dispeatep will

be made of Frapcheco Villa, nuser
bandit. should he be eaptured Ae by
the Amereen forces. Wa" widety discuss-
ed here yestarday. Ofeisls, while mak-
ing it ulain tbt the SWtter would not
be takeb UP afially until th outeese
of the Pnerl sapagn is known, Is.
clined to (U0 belief talt me snatier what
the oUtege, if Villa t 1.ke" alive by
Amerieapj, be wil be turned oeer to the
Mdexican atihoritles for eUrtasartial and
executsop.

It Is known that sources close to press-
dent WIleso tak" the view that by doing
go the good fatit of the United States
in Its declaratllou that it in 11o way
desirep slpterfere with the cmptituted
pover"et In Mexico would be even
Mnore WAPsINep thap before.
Vil1% *neculd bv Carransa would do

much to stain out beigwadage in becxtee,
Officted saY. And they declare that it
also wond remove a real source of
trouble for the United Stateo, inasmuch
a2 if VIia were tsaken bedt to Colum-
hu.. h.Me. efor trial for the atak
on that town, certain element$ ins tbs
United States would rally to his defense.

TOXIC Liewass.

Don't Neglect Symptc
The pleasure and usefulness of

that you crnnot afrord to neglect th
The moment you 'discover the si

you should consult NANtFE.,
Fatigue, headache, blurred or ri

not be neglected.
BET1R INSURE YOUR EYE

SANUE.
We prescribe, manufacture, fit a

roof and all covered by one broad g

SAMUEL
SAL

SoaprrLaundry
BEGINS T

r next Satuday night. This gives

as soap ages it loses weight and u
antity, it wil prove economical to
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HOICE, Lye,lrge em
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Cothe.s Lines,
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A euestem arose ya"esqday e to 4
pe""sm oo e"ade 4 *a two macniw

dtbI cay t
910 hattle o. Wednesday. Under br-
AIWI dlPIUISSOO r1 PwSrtyxotuIo

ne"M t"..Amei ..... a,
tinog in uasio, beweei.may give

aesta"
,
to AM ea$sesd asii

aind mnowits.
It it is showu that tije borses captured

were the same that were "taken from
Columbus by Villa's baidits during their
raid, the American forces may keep the
recovered property witbput questigg, It
was defnitely state4 yesterday, how-
ever, that he American machine 'gie
were taken. It i probable, therefore,
that no claim ot ownership will be es-
tablished.

WEEKS Ol1ECRUITING
YIELD ONLY 2,250 MEN

Applications. However. Expected to

Increase as Result of Dodd's
Victory Over Mexicans.

In the first three weeks'pf the recruit-
Ing campaign to increase.- the UiIted
States army to war strengith. 2,259-men
were enlisted out of a tatal of 5.8, ap-
plying for enlistment. For thq* week
ended March 31 there were 3,80 appi-
cants and 41 accepted.
Adj. (Jen. MeCain expects an Increase

In recruiting to follow the success of the
expedition against Villa,
Chicago led the list this week with

seventy-five accepted roeruits. Roo Fran-
cisco was scond with 66, New York had
4, Indianapolis, 39; St. Louis, 34; Phila-
delphia. 3; Charlotte. N. C., 29. Atlanta,
2, and Ransas City. 2. There were

ninety-seven applicants in Boston, but
only thirteen were accepted, and fifty
applicants in Los Angeles, of whom
twelve were accepted.

Se. Objects
Directly
Through

Toric Lenses
Te-ric Les"e at the ey-

there ns e refraetion of light
no through straight losses. Von
yan see atayj agle witheot

Ieye, &train.

ms of Failing Vision
lifo depend so much upon your eyth
"in
ghtest indication of4-defective vision

ty vision are warnings which should

tor another year by consulting
nd adjust them--all done tinder one
jarantee.

Optemetriot Optician
1209 0 St.
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s and
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OMORROW
wousewives a splendid opportun.

rdens, but it will give better re-
you.

Pkg. 4c

IPkg.
S*4c

rdler,pkg......

iser,ca .......3c
L, 7c; small can... ..4C
re bottle .......

kes.......15c
50f4 n~........9
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bc] CLOTHES

PINS

s- lie .

W--ARAN Tow To " 1,7
AT-ACROSS AteAlIC

V14 "si.A . I..I..T.NED A WEK
NNor @WOVer Chs.bi of Co-eye Cowmp

Built by Curtis.
_p10_l Wil Be Hold on Thusday. Fri
New - Yor,. April .-Ietiissn Wean and Saturiday of Nw Wa.

snaler will attembt a fight acress the
-A 0atis We t J1In 4, S 11M Pei The window display contst tl powe

tlae. W@a ment a conducted Monday. Tuesday A
Mads Ude by At"g I.UsLu, Pr"-i We040OW of this week by the Chamlber
dent of the Aero Club of Amsris. Of Commerce, yesterday was Postponed
Tbe machnein I "sogna esletion i to Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

the Culti. fastelres. It is similar 'I next week. The postponement was agreed
type to, but more mowerful than the upon at a meeting of the conteats In"America." In whiob Wnamser Wan the chamber's headquarters.
planning a flight just before the out- The oompetltors In the contest numberbreak of the war. 130. It was declared more firmswod
The "America" later was destroyed I enter it the contest daten were Ca

trial flights. to next week. The competitors, wh
The new plane wilt carry twenty men, to have selected the Judges for te h-

StrbntId] House &I
The New Seaed

Needs in

Matched Dresser
Ivory Enameled Dre ier. with

a. X' Tuns mahogany base top; Queen
/ Anne design; finely finished; 44-

inches wide; with French plate
mirrorn cher

Chiffonier, to match, o inches
wide; French plSte
mirror, & ~x ..

T Oak Dresr, 4-draser base
excellent stock and finish

* French plate $j5
R rmirrori.r

Oak Chiffonierw to tatch 6
drawer bae; Frencregn0plate mirror. Nothing
Oak Drer, Colonial design

large, roomy basewauteRr
French plat mirrorm b able

Oak Chiffonierg to match
with French plate $ 85

Dull-finished wrhogany Dres
ser; in Colonal scroll design;Refrieerators 42 inches wide with French
plate mirror,

While we show a wide 2430.
variety of Teodels and siaes, Chiffonier, to miatch, 23 inches
we want you to know that wide; French plate
every one is of recognised mirror, i6xzo ..... .00
standrd make. Nothing
telpte us to sponsor un-
knon and untried Rerig-
erator . We mu t be able inge and Matched
to guarantee them to you- 11Ihogany-finifib Buffet; Co-
so we must know they are
right. Prices begin at lonial design, French $ 60

plate mirror D ee. r
China Closet to match;$5.85 cheith diinc$32.00

en"''....... ........ $50

Sixfoo diing Table, to
Very Special match; 4 t in round plank

-of the type shown In the top; octagon pedes- $38.00
picture above. 6ide-icer tal baae ...........
style, with two sanitary Quarter-saiscd Oak Buffet,
shielves; hand~-oine hard- polish finish; French

wood case; WHITE ENA- ..$22.00
L lining and nickel hard-elle o

ware. Mahogany Buffet; Adam de-
sign; 54 in. wide wih French
plate mirror, i.x.o; fin cabi-

Oaknet work and nish; a-
hgany drawer ba t-nte mirr........ eS

AFrenc p mr .._ L

When yu combne the Deu fiihed Mahiodgand tres-

shipis f a arysupriorgra 42t ihe m st detwith Frech

Dresig Tbl an Dubl Bd nglac pe nd Mated nl

Dresser $3 Ch""*ie $32
Si-fot dnn alt

eTU As pe to be &f sI
entvt loe begs Oefred by te So &y.' FAOfl Wm&" Cesed F&il-

national CorwomieI e par0s LAeteersry
CA3AJEA 3 U TU YEAgg W at lHwvsd.

oesthee Poeei Persee Xse to canies Mass Asa 1-41e to-

swaet WWn lest a..ne. M9U" euseies I gem av of

Geetar, Neskic. Apin 1.-Gem. Car. -svie Vlooolt, Wd meo the

ran"sa st to alls CeomW. W 6 "1004 aeoshe." be

a decree that the present envmisful-lm"Mm . m eW s a ebeem met.

t paer inesey dsll eaniuse to be ttle. in Februmz7. 00 14reb eI
legal 6e@0' gainl Juiy a. &eite the k_~ Obe was pa phariC fo Abp-
fatt that new pser robaby will be to a sepoavoin'fromSp-
in cireuistioe beter8 that tiame. g. cram to mer my oneeema
The hIef eseeutive bee alo dire tols W" te uinlwty wuem I void te

that the contests of all buivness hoesea tobeMy NIL I VON the 410962t
tbat clme in the fuiture. shag be gold Te eIpleelUhn 149* lleoeevslt
C4u"bdMae.e.trrect'"-wT t-

Parr man Eye

Moear Ibe forsb-

)nl Brings Many
the Home

If yo wM dqed W s. esupply- tham-we
can pomise you a cosidera e saying-and at the
same time the certairty of rracti s r

This stere has gymv popular thlrough its service
-i the confidence its metods tspire-and theef-
fortthat ismcesimgl made to excel irnquas.

u wde as we udereen . nprce. Hoe & Herrim
specials a wrthy of yeu prmt attepptiem-4r
they pms eves more tn the sual advantage that's

s and Chifffoniers, Caloric Cookers
Dull-finished earogany Dres-

ser T L hois XVI design; iigh-
grade work; mahogany drawer
bottoms; 46 inches sside; French
plate mirror. e der
2413O ...............$00

Chiffonier, to match; 36 inches
wide; French plate French
mirror, 2x28....

Mahoany Dresser; aniquc
fnish; inese Chippendale de-
sign; very best of cabinet work
throughout; 45 in. wide; with
French plate mirror, g An
30do ............ $64e

Chifofser to match 4 The peect
3U in. wide---....---- that take the beat out of cookizsg
Dull fnish Maiogany Dress- in hot weather aad the drudgery

er, Queen Anna design " in an the time. Scie.tifcally sW
wide; French plate .6500 practically the best of all.
mirror; Fireproof insulation. . sea..es

Chiffonier to match
34 in. wide; French pore aluminum compartments. A

plate mirror ........ 00 i-page Book, containing 3we

Dull-6nish Dresser, Sheraton pes and minute instructions, goes
design; swelled front with urn with each Caloric.
inlay in base and mirror frame, In all sizes and capacities from
so In. wide; French $8g .0

plate mirror, 2@x36 . to8tr0ecom partments, Uhree
Chiffonier to match c2o

36 in. wide; French $and two four qat $24

plate mirror, i8x22.. .e are offerieUU a one-cot'pat-
ment Caloric, 8-q, .t cal .c ty-

Dining-room Pieces Special
Mahogany China Closet, to at

match; square ends, 40 in. wide,
Mahogany back and one

top mirror
panel ...............$4200 Folding Screens3-4.14

Guarter-sawed Oak Buffet :

French bevel plate mirror; splen- T 1, f g

did finih and work- $26.00 Spedel
manship ...........

Quarter-sawed Oak Buffet; 0

Colonial design; French beel
plate mirror; new pattern, with 1

two small drawers, two long
drawers and large $3200 $3.90
cupboard space

in116

ptiesaof he Iorythee's a ule har aime Scientivaley an

ic rnthisSuit-eve to he h racticaed; he e o
duut~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Frproof insulation; seamlfw pece-Desser le~

atwithSeachaCaPoric.

DressiengfTering a6 D-cbmpart-
metalrc,8-uatc 4cyIpe.$11.50


